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CllA?'D

Dl'!'RODUCTIO!

• 10

C ru.."?Ch .i"lnds het•self.

·oou.au,

a s novor botoro• f'J.ooeled by a.

•c;r-cJly rJaOo:i.~ publie:l.tion or novola uJ10so r.1essnr.,.,e~ to o. :-eat a2et.cnt.,
se~ to the Revela·::.ion oi '.tn.1.th

io clio.""!C·ir:lcaJ.J:; Ot">

4S

it is !a.md 1n

~\'h is 'bet io so ai<lely ?;noun as ..i;o be almost t.-.tte.

the , cr.lpo;;ures.

ict f:...10 C..:im•c!i :ltoolf -- "' .

by ti1c Ohurdl ! rt an ell Protestant

C -Stia11 co ~renoti.Ol'lS in tbo t702'ld -

ba.s ,.,eey nonrly

CO.'i.lplateJj

i cnorecl, f :."0..11 :1:is bee,:i.nninc., ~b::ts perid.Cl\lo.r streD!ll ot litoratm1e.
'l':1a l'ro-oostant, cb\'\rellGa have dono pits.i'ullii,- little
"lil10

to cll3ll.cn~

:Jctlorn ntr.rcl. 'Wllt\t lms been clone haa beon done :ln nn ur.or:r-mized.,

w.~~:-."'!l.ss f'a.sl'>...ion.

A f\:!i::

rev-.le::s a!JPe:A~ in colu:m spotsJ

perbo:,"ls e note in e theolo~ccl. jourMl.J 1')8rl1:1?)s a li.-ie in a ~ m - J

or o ''plu,f' in
p~"lpi~ -

~

G

publis, i ng house 'book-jaokotJ or a sentence in the

r t his bit to f-lc;ht wilat :ts probabJ.¥ ono 0£ t he moat

potent publ:.o i"O!'Ces., alon~ tdth the Moviea• :ln o...ustenco.
Tho lucan Catholic Church hBs done narc

or ;-J,., o'l!e ms pi~

to ste::i tbe tide.

t'irst

ced P-01"0 lla';els of her O".m, cvcn a.t- t!JG r.isk of

soneti.11:es certain f".!.na.'lcial loss. I rofar "'?Gl"ticulal~J.¥ to the \a-orlm
of the contcr,! !pomry i:wstic, 'l'hanJ!Ls Merton, whom oarlif ur-.1.t.i.ngs mwt

Ilo.ve loat t;_ e

?ilpiro

much in tunda.

lhq Cardinal• u r.icb not
a sor-l.G11 but

~

I rofer a1oo to tl1e recent novo1.,

oppearcd in °Comopoli:tan° rilC:;Gm.m co

mmt on to boca.ie c. "beat-seller&' on the boo!: otands -

and not., according to

mv- omipetent

litcrarJ ot.andaN., doaorvedl.y,.

-

C e ~ ~ C41"'Jinal cannot · conooivab~ be 1'D!-"lked v.l.tb books oE
of Ja."'l.et:: J0110S 1 ~ Hore

?.Len, t

tr_.o cal1ber

lg ...torm.t;y1 -in 1 1 ~ quality.

t the RDim!n l"',athoJJ.cs hnve r.!&intained a

&te:lrq

and clear eye

o:n the ~oin~a...c,n in the litGmJ"l" uor1d. Few novoliats haw berated the
Roman i'ait ,h, a.nd made

ott 1iitb it.

To be ~ , ])\mlOl.ed, and i ' ~

le.U3i ed at l,:r a rt10.-sc.~ine t1hicll carri:es the woieilt or, tor uma;,J.e, "A."lel"icati•
i s -~ot u desirable elq)cr-.lonce for m\Y novelist.
0

t •e ropes: stay

~

l!ost of the writers uho Imou

frcn t..'io priosthood and tbe eleve.tm Host,

ot.lto1" end of the sc~e, tboy bam'bard the sanctity or tl1e

or., on the

1l.m;mn C"nurch

kl.J,.acy- bits or huraor (or t.ho 31.03 CZ'Qaby, B4rr., Fitzgerald type),

wJ.th

and mn

tho c.'1Jile of tho A.rcbbiohop. And ue have not even mont.ioned t.he Ubrary
or t.he :t'orbidde."1 .B-.lO!:s., no?t the fast bold v:dcl1 the Rcr.mn Church eains on

tl10 reading of its children 't11z-oueh t h e ~ day school.

And., tr'4th1'Jlly1 the Roman Church oueht to be praisad for its energies
diloected to:-mrd the novelist. The Ramm Church has seen the need., and acted
u~~n ~t r:t.sturely.

I t 1a possiblo that tho Protc,Gtmlt OJmrch llU

el:!r.tpsed the mad1 and nas cbooen

~

to act upon S.t 1n a correapondil'l£;1:r spo-

m (lj.c manner •.
The ChUl"Ch needs orea.tive novelist:>, mid coocl ones,, to place t.he

a os~o or t.~o GoB!Jf>l into the hands of a stamgo,. eluaiue audience. The
rca.dors of." Gladys Scbmitt, poso:t~, coulci be NtJ.ched. with a tine Lutheran
!'3.'l\Phlet, but it is d .ubtful.

Or conceivabl,1' they could be touched by a

church sorvi.ce• but that io dotlbttul.1 too •. Rea«lor9 of 'the novel. are vor,v

l!?rci;1 :tere to Etor.n:1:!W; ha.a boon c1.tact by C8Jll" crit:l.ca as Amaricall
boat n'ovot Inllii""J.ist decade, the Duork of a natm-al. navalist, a gem.1111.•
Too tiOl'k mll. be quoted d1rect:q lat.or Sn this
As tar as literary
B~1e GDcl C4})&Citq :ls concernecl, RobjnDOJl 1 8 book o:umot stand eJongi\1e
·t J!a"t ot Jar.mo JODDl!te

pa.,.-.

ofton tbe ld.nd of people uho a,.PQld prca.cll1neos of an:, kbid.

-

t ;1h.0

~

becauoe it doesn't. preachJ it :bud.nuatos.

t hey road tlle novel But

'!'hat• o

:lnoinuates?
.

The mit..'1.or?

Can he be held accountable f or the

vor<.ts of h:.i.a characters? I s tho author doin6 tile insinuatinc, or is he
morol.y holdil13 the r.d.r1-or -u;, iic lds tiaes, and 1eaving it to the .rr. ature
1•eader t o do bi s a.m culling, his a.m morallzine,

hi•

mm jud.,qinc;?

'l'bis

erg1.1111ei1.t is cor..atantly advm1ced 'by the novelist. himself' a.&nnst cri'Ucs
't-NlO \v.'. sl'!

to hold him _morsU:,- responsibl.o.

It ourjli; to be said, releva.-it to t.hat a.rt,'W.w."lt, that. no novoliat cam
a.c-i:., m,lly writ e ui thout identifying himself tti.th at .least ems character
:L.--i his work.

:i:t is :!RaposGible to r.J3!m a character live 'Hha.n ono does not

:ktlm-r. 11 And eince ever':f rur.reliat lma-.m hi.'!!Self batter t han augone olse,

1

ho ~Jill al."llost invaria.bl;y pu:t some of h:ir.tselt into ever:, novel. I t is
p ossible to i'lnd ficm·tn.,,
c:way in ever:, H~oUQ" hero, and the same applies

to noor:cy- GVecy otJl.Gr modern .tt1?1ericmi novelist.
Sscondq, uJ;lo roads the novelist? OnJ¥ the mature? l'uW dru681st

'H ill q\dclt:cy- point, out tha1i a conside2~le number ot teem-agars, tor
.~ l e , bl"Qi,ls&

~

about his pocJmt book twirl-counter. tire those

teen..a5ers cap:mlo or doin:; their cr.m

oi" tile Book-!'of-the Uontb Club, t.lle

3ud&iat;? Or the

YOUQS

dot.ermined manbor

wifo aml r.iotber who J"JlmB8e;; to

~ m· her perhaps disillu~-; ~ l.Uo 1d:tJi her husband

am cllildron b:,

rwcli ·" 8 the latest samal mc:ploi.ts of a Frank Yfll"by hero capable or

doina ber

own ~

is aha

-""1.ng?

If the author can shrug off ltJ.s responsibili1:¥ to the J'OUD,&1 and

to the banatare, 1D such GaS.Y' .fashion as in the past, the Christ.ian
rmder ia :Indeed :ln a aarr., poait1on. Be mq dis.Un, but he cmmot

cnt.io1BCh It he likes the author's morale, f'ine& It not, tho author

can cle.ia-n artistic ht'!!unity.
Thi& :lmmuni.~y, incidantallu.; is n?t oo coil'l1'01UentliY' pres!':Dt ~or ~

pomOiJ-~Vlti.caJ. ns t:my m.tdict. c !>loey jottt-nal.

1""osponoibJ.e £or t he uords and .uctions

or

his cllar~cters. i'he urlter of

this 1,a. c;;.• bol:i.avoo he can be held as 1-asponsible as ang eosa;vist ior his

t !1e "i:,onor of .,_.iis paper.

It is so because the uritos:- har:; eeen. i."1 tl11'88

· :yoor::; ot' .lin:i.siiJ.7 ,, the 'trc:IP.,.ic effect. which ooroid f.ictio1.'l can h:ive• end

of'ten docs he; e, upon especial:q the t~~e

mnd.

Tlw :;, 1Jdenc1 oovol CDJ.'Ties a pote.-rrt rJSsooae• Tile C11u.""Cb ought maim

no mistake n0out. t."m·2".. Tho t:lr.te f or icnozrJ.ns the novolist mld his novel

•J.l. let our Oburc..li aattor .f.'r<rtl it. · Dut.
Tho baby lms Cl""Otm

t,TG

&'Jell not. :J.zn,oro it l onger.

re.r boyon:1. expected proportion~ and tile Church

has a

problGQ on h&'" hm:!ds.

The you.th of the Church aro not, of course, the miq
1n thio proble::i.

But

Ol18S

invol'Wd

iil :t.~ the· contention of tlle idtor tb.at. ~'le:, are

the r.1oat susceptible O'lJBs2, mid

thtlt,

"cihOft>f'orc, the problm moots them

2} ~ :aodern navelists vcw.d tbemsel.ws. aa,roo nth tbia. GJawB
Scbmitt, in AJmazy'lffi (Z..w York: Deal Pross., 1947), tells dra.'!BUcallN
how tho JQmi: i?1r1 lle:a:n.dra, in her t.eens, pat.toms her l.Ue so
imag:lrmtiwJ¥ aftel- her book hero:tneo that ~ actuall¥, ot. t.:Lu.es,
~ c e a poriode where she am her idol aro ODBJ IJberc abe is ha
herotne. 'l'hiD phancmenon,. acccm11ne to mmw modern psychol0ti1iisa le not

UBJlS'Wll to teeo..ace c:Lrls.

-si:rlth pac,Jliar i"ocus.

That io

mv- tlw

titl.e or tbia paper 1st u0cx1

:tn tl e ,odem cvel.D u:.tth Special Ref'erellce to the Youn: CJ',rlstian Rc:ldor•"

,:m, • .:ii.""O •~0-.:-0-:1~ in eiJm·• • ··-, by tho dr.:::.;a. • .o a..~ ovOfilcd
iJy ur· t. yo·. _wl 1n 1c! b :>11~
of cIC31.1 bcor lw;ogs i'J l:lt. 'witoras
•:c-1 r..un·roa t hci·'" c~.·:ar:>t~:, :lo. 'E. .bee ba:i r~t even • "'a.')
~ 10">:t,

'bc;;:. ...

cut ¥® m,el t.h e;- ho.vo an a, m.tcu.r t!)iar.1~t bcat.:.nc; otl

~• ... nt. :i.n not
ri,J.cJ\t.

.,.!J

a. "bud 11 Uno

1?1

~o

al.t.~oot OV'3l"Y CWlC&:i.vablo uoy, tro

-::oll +oss the r,!".l~ i ~ a oi" Lt.oro.!1-;v2 m,..d. .mol'~ cntJ.,c.i.cn ., a-.m,

l t,••Gli:t :10.n:u ,ruey,
·t ar1.0s ~ r.ibnor•e

~~i>9~

10, l'5!fol,

tho

l~.vqr

p.• ~-,.

?,f

!,atD .1:!i! areoo

( oc-e11

l

ia,

~>Cl'. &£1 crit 1ca UQUJt1 orgug tb,1.-t the pas~c cont::s ns tkt~t. a:.r.:in!,.~ ·
tou.ch tl\lch .ra::u«>o it li.t.omturo. ,.r\Oro 1:i JlQ cloubt tl'?at .!c'.J.n ~ con

vr 1.0 c O"'.n1-~rt1., ~,lv-lcl rose Wh. ch 1 .. it:J cnm \.rco.tneas.

!o-N-ovor,

tl:lo poo1t:lon of tJ\o ~~Ucm din"· :i.n t.1\G abovo PAGfJllSO oocc not improve ~1 Uno, n:i.re aro t.-o,,•fll'f&C(J • • • • 11 n tact, t ho pn,?om.tl ~• ru. ·:1,t
be conotderer_ &$ dotr!ai:ontQl to tho
saa::10, GtM1 !n tbor ~ !l:r' bad t.a.ste.

tlor is the hollcxmess pocul1ar 'to H ~ . O ~ Schrili.t-t, qu:1to

W8ll lmown in the l1terar.y fiol.c1 tor t.brea novel.a,
tJ.c:m.ncli:i, and David

!d32 !S!!I,

I!:!2 antes g! Aul:1.a1

1s a mmcl>or of tho UDitod L\f'vhoran Church.

Yet lier nor.rel.a are hardl;, l.eso thnn II~""tm,,Y•.a ohot.

ccr.1,Ple-'er.Jq wcant. morali~.
:ln ·~ a u'iiol7 of an
three auccessive

~

t:ith a

In ~"'Jdm this attitude ccnoc to tho f oro

a~a 1mo falls

into illicit

lau:c m.th at

leaat

paremo-.n-s. T'.ae goel.1

I no lcmger t.~ou.3i1t 1t possible £or thm 'to beccne J.ovor:J.
i'iwir f'a.coo, side by side against the mauve and pink
ot1...l i">es of tbc scu""a., Z"lll.c:Kl O'.it. ~posaibility. The

noah or her cl'.oel:s lool:ed youns., '_

, moiatJ che \ms

fresh LU".d resili:Emt in tl-le ceria:i.nt)· or his a.atisf:1.ctian.
Btlt he, broOflt.nz on olcl soured tnumphs, ta& limp and
lusterloss. His cheeks saceoci, his eycs'2uerc ~'1Cd and
yel.J.o-1.T.1.sh., he 1-mo pl..ain:cy' out oi' breath• ..,
end

He;1~

Scllmitt

800li1

to be repreoentativo or \f'Jieir gcmeration.b.

! t is poss:i.ble to list a oliqUG of pm1eri"ul. ur.Lters - ·- Steinbeck,

It,auetmi,

Fe.ullmor, Ca."lt~,-oll, Wo~_, ~iuilar.t Sha~ (Irnin), and even 3!)1ll$® -1i1.o fall into t he identical.

cateaorr•

They have no llope

to t:iw,. and

;vc-i they t-.' Tite and prate their hopelessness about as it tbs:, could saw
t!10

uorld tdti1 their vacuum.

In :ta.ct,. they- often are proud of their

~ .,tiness.
11Ai.

the prescmt :xeent1 11 m-ote Flaubert in bis Preface to t..'le final

editicm of I-~

~

"I beliove

t,he~

em a t .h inkor (and the artist,

~ , ls three tkos a tld'.nkm") should ba.ve no convictiona. 115 Fl&ubert

3o-lm\v8 Scbmitt, .!m.• ~••

P• 70•

b..Tho Lost Gonere.tion.," aa they 10V"e to refer to thauselvea.
Haawor• they- are not 00 much a ldst senem.tton aa ano found by o

atraneo. l"8aCticmal"J moral. cocle.
Saustave Flaubert• Madmp !n'!!n: (ltau Yorks

t•lodem Libral,r•

P• vii•
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19117)a

bas boon c~.l.led the nFath.er

or the

F'.!Jdern .A::ierican uovo1n. At leaat. in

t ho Eie?WO Of tllo Er~u.mpnt. above, it uow.u b2 d.if'fi.wl.t to d:tsc10,)d1~ h:i.a
'l",i•lle.

Ki:>B"c. 1.-r-l:oors oi' ner;;-cls w .ltly seem to l'<a, vlthout. co:m.ct:1on of

To ·i;ho aver::'.ge roo.der 0£ tho nwol, t;"Jnt lilllCt ct'.>runinly

posi"M.ve s01"t,.

Bu.t :1.3 i.t, t>OS3ible 1'o liave "no co..~-J.c·;;,10-a o, 11

tl!.eolofW scys
'i'i!ei-e

mv

:.10.

•

rcaJ.l.;·? Biblical

f -;,vu do not love !le, :mid Christ, j,-rou ba;t.c · ;e.

i a no r.dti. .e roo.cl., no !)Ja.cc

11i1(:)l.'"o

tbero is no .ra:lth m1d no c i ~

So :i.t ia trJ.th t,he motlci:-:i nave.U.o-'.;. h~ '!dll:3" uiah to state hia J..:icl:

D. 1!. 1...i.'!1!'"nce t-Ir"ltes:

"Givo me t.he bodj.

I believe 'tibe li£e of the

,.
reall.:; auakoned t,o Li£o.n° :cs th::l.t. bai.13« "irlthout couvictiiO!;l11 ? And.

e~·~t deal lilm an 21-:mes.i.2. caoo must feel, ~cm ual::bJg
in scr.1e £orcl.~ llind t·m ore he had r.sver been end hmra the
Ja.ncuaeo ·eeh&t he cnr.not understant.\., he~ en~.,. a '\1'a3U81 c!rear,1-

,re i'cl:ii a

mu~ued ¢.etu:?C cf hm•r· he ever a-ot thero. HOi-r car-io you 11e.~,n
11G a.~ a1 hir:1oell"., t?.m~~ •iAi'iese :;,tr,:w~,e ou.tlaa"'ltiiSil r,eople7 but. 1s
a..."'r-"...id .to listen to i:Jle ~ h:iJJ3elf c;tves him back.7

_______..

60. !I. l'.a"t'G&1ee., ~ t;112.t~rley 1 s Laver (.Jmr Yorl:c
19h8)• P • 17.

7Jamss J 01¥>a, ~ Ees-c
50!'.s~ l 9Sl), P• 22.

si Eternitz 01ml York:

.

i•I odern Librar-.f•

CharJ.cs Scril>l,mo'a

-9Tlw point iss tbere !! an Q11W91•• Ti181'G
al't·~ "s comr:lction.

It

1?-.ay-

JJO'li~

is no

BDGHare

Toere is

bo nogo:t,i.w, 8 but :Lt is thezie ~ l o s s•

.!tis the 'buoiness of tho reli6ious cr-lt:1.e first to ~o!nt tbia
conviction
t.110

or ·t.1!tc 110--.relist,

thon to c ~ t e :i.ts truth in the 1:1:ht o£'

!3:ib1e and ·Christian ~cnce.

If the ~ r r t has a doo;m., a.11d

o.s tro ha"t"e shot·red,, ho cloes., ~ • that. c"°:,o.?a muat be citr..or in accord ar
d:.t::1cord i 7ith the teachings of' God as rovetiled in Ii~
:Lt IJUS'ii be tile conce11D of tbo Cllurch

Wha-'u is t..~e d.octr.ino

•SCZ"'ipture •

.(uxl

to state itael.f clearq conceming

or tn.e aorlmn novel?

And llos-r io the 70U1J8

C!u."'.l.s·i:-i,-:o" :involwd? These questions \-T.il1 concem us :1n i'Utuzra cb:lpters.

n

0

I t almost alt~S is. Prm-1, in FrCXl Uere 12 h'te:m1:tu (Ibid.). en4s
up d-;filtg on a golf' cour@e, shali i,,J t;;UJ---or S:c .CJ:i_n li-1.ends
ne tne1
to return to t.iif) r e ~ during the a-ttack cm Pearl Ha.roor. I't :I.a
si:-:;ri..1f'ica.""lt t b:it t his novel 11.?.s achieved ~ell high hOl10J'S in. the tar
yeL---S of its lite~ not 01>4r for its .methocl., bui; also, ~ . for
its lll8Sl3Cgee

as

___

.........,_.......,
mta3 Jli:Ti> ERv.-,

of :~cti on i o tho eiq,orlence

or_tho

~rr.ii;or couJ.d t e11 !'lo stoi.-y.

/1.nd, i_ you look £or a. cent.I-al doctr.ine,

a.\1-thor. Witl-ou·~ ~ience_, a

w

n0a,."lil<i.11 i u i;ho ri100.a1"D novel., yoti must. s ee ... it in a. central. m_.per.i.onee.

! ·~ i o ca;.t.10.:"l Joia:1lec:Jee whe:h -~h3t. central exper-J.anee ia tad.aj' s
n cvcl. is.

:ct

i s " Lmre.r.

The hero au•· he1"0:U'l..e 0£ al!, ost. ~v·ery uork

or

i'".i.C"vi.on m1 c--.Jr1sent. s'°"2%'lds can treave t.hrough o ~ o. tw pages bot01-e

str-J.!·.1pi n.t;: eacl1 ot•,her Mited and onjoy.Lng

~

vnP411CUoned po.osion.

Love., in tho novelo at l ,o ost., exi.8"~o to giv.e t.'1e 't7oman a c!Jance
to ut"Ot hor mm baclc:. n It ia• ~r.ar-emJ¥', t."le mw zaeans tliougt1t
·to be :>..t. her d:i.spoaal. for humil:1.M,in,c r.ien :md "put~ theii1 in
the~.r t>lc'.co.11 T".no heroine of one currcmt. beat-sell.or carves
the irlitials ot ave"l!;l man wbo goes to Tuecl t-rlth her oa tile handle
of her ran., jw.rt as tho mMl n1en :1n tile old-·time westerml cm.'"Ved
notctws :lr1 t.h0 lmidlos o:r thoir €.t uµl t-Jl ~ r ai'lothe.t' 11va.rm;intP
b:i.·h tho du.Gt..l
11Lcnre

(Bros)," a.ccorJ:1.Jlg to li"!'e<leiwJ.ch: Hoffi'Dau., "is t.bG c~on of W'o,

engaged in e. relontl.oss stru.Ggle

~

Dc:.\t..--i.n 2

So th.en, tm RW' adamne, the 111::1.fe force" in the
r.iost pro."llinant, doctrlne., is the
amidst the Death of the world -

l13ergen L:vans,

{Feb., l9h6), P• 29.

s; gospel."

DOV'el1 tho

o£ Love. wincll is onjCT.J"d

the oars, the siclmeas, tho &>~, the

This Ti'ling CaJleci

11

llOClm,:i

Love," Atlmlt,ic ~iontbl.y,

·
2Preder.Lck Hotibsn.-_Froud1nn1sm ,am the Litew, Hind
!'hiloso;mical Press, 1945), P• ff. -

(.a

1tll
Yorks

- :q. ...
fa.:ll'UZ'Gs. Wo CD.ll cite no moro fervent

~anent,

Emos t l'!e;:.'!:~WJ:1 .e 3Paci..~ his •no,,·elJ

of tlain do<.-trine ta.ml

!<?£ ~ ~ ?t,U

Tolls 1113 Jorda.n.,

0 e'IJOli.d t he bulJ.ets,.

i llici t l v,cru:, ·uho E;r~ t.ch ·zran
I
e.>::cit.cm6?1-'.:. of: csx• .!.i.

t =: o

cL-roll lnun of t.he

e,j,~

b3rracks sa~ie

Al::l.il Paton., a Dritisil :,.;;rtilor w.-1000 recent novels

:resiot., b ~cattSe of e. col d 'ir.tfe., ·l;he t emptatd.on to haw an affair tdth :z.
col.orcd. zr.t:.tw. of SouJlih J.fi"'i.ca.'S · 'i~1c
a~ro.n~ii. n.1.~ t .

stor.r

.t,ove a~c.L-w.t -t;he tfOl"ld .

is olt13i7s b3 ·iii?e same.

Lovel"S a.g,nnr;;t 1'~te.

1..ave

~ .d;

·s c:£.,eti!no~, J.avei a ag..dn::;t · Ood.

I t :.a s t r an.r,e.? thou.sh, hoi•r

0 ~1

doubts

0€

this rel:l{;!cm er~ 1nt.o

·tho pa.,1oa of er,ren the st,r 0n5eot ~onc1lts o:r Love, and il~r often the

One has, &. f eeli?Jg n-tram one that. blinds a man ·mile ho laves you.
You1 td.th t.h~t t oel.5:-ig., bliacl hi.'11.r, and blind ytll\l"Sali' • Then one
~:, !'o r Do reason., ha ,s oas y 0t1 ~ ars 3''011 reaJ.1¥ are and bo io
not bli. : mw n~a and ·t.11.eu ~ seo yourself' as U!W a.s he see::,
3.Enlest Hetd.agt~.. For Whom tile Bell. Tolle (Mm, Yorkt

Charles

Scribnor1 a sans, 1S)4o}: - - - -.4Jar,ies t,TGnQ.s~ £!• c,,i t.

.

SAlan Paton., !~ J..ate.!h,! ~ (lieu Yorkt Charles SCr:Lbner•a
··

Sons• 19SJ~.

• 12 -

you Mel you. l oa ... yam- man and Y<Trlr .t"ccli!Jo.6

Jameo Janos ' ~r.:Jn tells Ji.or ~overt
" - l~ve to ·iouch :;"OU.1 11 Rare.n i>hisperad., "to cuddl.o yaa, be
fondled hy ycu., love Y'OUii Bttt 1t alieyG loads to ocx. You'll
m-vo1· .m; t' o· tilueB !
ta.."ltod to t o-a1ch you, but not done it.,
oecausa it alt<.wc; l0ads to ae.."te n7

•vo

'l"he hero o , Jr\~es !:. Oain, rel.tltii''.,. a conquost,

I ldssad i1er., tlla helc hen• t:i.3!1t Gn l ld.ssed hor a~"'l., onci e co.in
aftar t .ie.t ••• • I ~ r l tJWJ Cflins to ll:lw her. r-:ut wbcn I
.id) ~ 13 cried. ant~ kept on c ...'S'illfl•

l?ecnuoe t r!- lescou t:e l s:u:-n is r.,.1im,:;s by · - i1!.~ dca.t h and e. S"dOl-d
J.meer. Xol.\ ere i\ul to t!1e brlm 'tr.i.tll pride , hut .t a= CD
,.n'&.r pot .oil~ f oi m.rd.1 ~-:tn.: ; ~ p ~s in a c'lork pl.Gee;
because r know no Olle loves, ! ., loaot. a'£ all., :.md t.liJ.at no one l oves
me, t.~ .",1 s 1.1lia.t r.i..'\keo ·pcople 30 paaoi.c,n~te a..n.d br1Ght, becauaQ 'tiley
i'i:\tlt -.;o l ove and be loved., when t.liere is oricy- c bit o~ :q-.1n5 :ln tho
oar to aa.!ro tho oar f.01~et wlmt ti...o ia compiJ..im.::,9
i;o O\ll"

But t he a ?st f;t.ri :ine instance of t..'lti.e f'e.ilure oi'

in ·i;,h.o m

m n ovel.,

~

1'

------He.~:ay.,
6Emost

7Je.meu Jonoa., $•
8J:moo

l

:!.

h6 )., 9 • 12.•

Ca:ln•

b e i"omld in Gl.at""S

i:roa.,

~

pDr"w"!\YOO

Sch:ui~t., uhose D::ivid.lO ia

.$?.• q1t,, PJ'- 97 n:v.l 98.

9!•• •

826.

~ ~ Di3h0!'!?£ (Neu Yorl:1

Alf'rod •• Kr..oo!"•

!rnjum Barlms,, ~tif}1.tt~ ( nw York= Ueu D1rectiong, J.91:7),. lh 79.
1%laC(fa Schi'"lit.t• o I'4'\"1d i s not tt-..e ..iavid ot Scrioture. Uo is•
inotcacl, a ra".:,he,.• doore~9.ine cmbimt:ton or r.{f'Otd.c am Spicurean. .!ins
...cb..-utt. ci:~!1aro.zco · ~-.r.lcl • s ra:mntic opisodea to mi ar.t.cnt not. COi:lpa:tible
r.ith either · blo or doccncy1 and oo places this novel i:1 a clnsa v.ltb
eiv ca:.,.,J.atol:, sccul..."U' uor~.

!)QYina the penalty for h1s esca:pado trlth Bathsheba,

Through tho remainder o:r tho lo:se; aftomc;,on and

even1ne.

the

Ki ng of' :isrclal. sou,aht eGrnastl;v m."ter t.he countenance or the Lord.
He ~enbered those timea ~en he had dra1m ni~ unto Him - t.'l-s
nti;h:li uhcl'l he had sensed. the b>:ocd'J.?1£: presc 1ce boverJ.ns abO\re tlm

Gibea.n ca~,o in i1~lich be b~tcu for his hS't. ;:~et.i.n td.th Jc:noth::m.J
tho evenint-; i..l'hen he hnd oat bosi.dQ tho open era,vc in S2muel I s house.
touc'l'lirl.e; t..~e d;.7 coleE: ot t.">.o prophet. 1 s f'eet J the afternoon tihen
be had lmelt :i.n th.o bratm house of Abi nadab, pcmdor1nfl upon tho
mur-obl:i.t.or~ted S'Jw.bols cared .upon the ark or Ood. .a\nd he ms
a.mnzed ·to see hor-1 .teti and r::i.r apart were tho occasio.YJS uhcn he t-.ad
loo!ced upon his Creator. They- 1-ose. dis~t :incl irld~ sepcmte,
111:e tho fet11 mou..,tai11 peaks that lifted to.e.~eelves oat or tlle
p13.,ns of !sraelJ and eeas or mist, seas or :Lmpenotrablo blacl:ness
noa·tcd bat-~reGJ."le They EWe beyond i:te no.:., he t!1oucihtJ r,-q eyes
bcmolct the.~ as tlu•ou@1 a :f.'oe. Strl•,e tis I ti"lll., I crumot be lifted
up., nor can I t1•~ see t nciri £ro.,a bol.a.:·1 • • • • Tho long ray ot
li3ht. paled. t-7hilc ho et.i-ovc to :rei::ambo1·. The voices in tho gardea,

cr;o.aaed; t!'~e outlines oE the earthen jars and t'he ,n.neskino g%'0l1
...~.., µe thou«}1t, i i I call upon Ii:i.-u w.lth

vague :md tmre lost.

1rar opirit., :i!e trlll come o.sain • • • • :.h\t the lon'1er ho pers:l.sta--J it1 bi:,, s031•ch., the moro d:ir.: and remote ·that. 'Hbic?l he oo · ..,...t
becai. c 11 He turned on bia i'ace and beat. bis i'ists @
:..e.1n.st t :ie ea.rt.'1.
in r 3ge and bafllemen:t. 110 God., Goo., ~ he said aloud. But the
Bl.l

110rd

refused to y~d its blesscxl essence.

So - e.vid fails to meet his God after bis Love vith ilathsheba.

The

penaltiJ fol· !,)h;ysical :1J.if'e, 11· thou., is spiritual. povert.y, bord~ on

Death.

l¼od 1-iil.l. not come.

C.' nly Ba.tha.11.eba vlll.

The au.."lt. o.r fioter Van Fleanderen in Paton's 12g ~ ~

nalarope tells the retribution

11hich cOP.cs

to Pie~r after li..i.s s.dult817

u-lt.b the South Atrican na.tivE>I

nut tho11c}l the capto.in and I to:p.owd, ue did not so into the
room, but. stooci at the doorJ -£or he ·t-1aa ~ns tlmt ho tms
cleansed• once and

tor

ever• b\1.t why muat a man be atn\ck dc,mi

to bo cleansed, an:i 11ey could ni:>t. the man .-rho had. struck !um
doim have tJal"lled lctm, ror b°'J t.1:i.o vars warntne he 11oul.d have bean
cleansed £or ovor., and uhy couJ.d not God have wan?Bd hi:::1 and

-14 wh}· 1~uut God atrilw llin do:n1 so utter~-, mld 'l ;ir, :uaot the innocent
also bo struck do:m, and 11?ly ii1A.'1tl u~ end iJ~·t"

T"ita '!.nnocerit" are PlotGr's f ~ , uho ohut. thcnselves oft £ram. coc-lflt.¥ .
:foraverl3 because of t>:Loter• o f'o~r• 'l'"nis is probably one

or tue

Ol'E>

bonost p o1'iir0¥als or t,hc reS\!lt oi' ea."tW!l. depro'Vity in t.iw no,.-ei •ic,,J.v•
W:l.llinn Faullmcr equates Lo,,-e a-lt.ll on early death.

In °1u1 Odor

SOO!G't:l.lrles I t.1u.nk tile finest thi~ th.at. ~ lmp}><»"l to e. w:m i:J
to lo-,re s a.iethineo a i ·, C!r.a."l prefe:r:ibli;·, well, hmd bard hard:, t hen
to die 'Y'OUl'lG bemuoe he bel:t.e,~d ulta"~ lie c6Uld not hel!J bu.'i

believe••••

I t is true,, as

j3ez-@3a

Evans 'i~e., tha:~ Love (or rather ~ ubich

is co1u'u.a0\.i ~ti.th Lot.re) is portra,yed. a.s the "solo end of 1:1£0, t he
obses sion 0£ ovocy ,Wld. 0 15 lt is beld up as the idecll. ot lifo., the

los:;c.m mid tho fruit of e:,2r.l::stence. n,vortheloss aOdorn aut11or31 tr.!.tll

::-.n inat i nc-t bordc~ on divine, oonse thoir atm f'a:Llure
t hch• cnn1 e o~-pel.

m preachine

Said PJ.dous Hw:l~•1

fI3:d.nr;., by 'their volun~ ienOZ"211.ea-, urong-&>iflS mid i-J1'0Dg ?:o.ins,
c:iuse::-d the div-!ne eprilJllO to ~ up1 human bein{-rQ ca..111 do oo;wthi~
to ndtieate t..1le h ~ o r tbei~ Gi.tuat.ion by 'keeping om anot.'lor
b"'Gt uith their w.ime. 1

12AJ.an Paton, 5m• g!~., p .• 262.
llw°'i mrmtivos are so utterl,y relentJ.ess 1n depictine the n>sulw

or sexual. a1n. Pieter's i"e:ittb" li'lt-e hcmcofo:rtt~ in a ohuttored heuse,

havinr; their groceries brouebt to them by a senunt. They l1a.ve no
i"r.iends. They die frail l.onolinoss and sickness. md P'1...ater is fOZ"O'Vm'
alone. beca.uso, tor one moment, he tried s : L ~ not to be alone.
lb;•Ji]Jiar,: Fm.aliener,, TllO l20rtablo Faullmer, edited by ~-.al.calm
C011ley- (nct-1 York, ViJd.ns~ss, l.9b9), P• l.99.

]$Beruen Evans, SR• ~•, P• 28.

16Al.doua llu:l'ley,_ ,T'ne Porrsr1n:lnJ. PbUoaoph,y (?letl !ork and Lonclon1
and
JSP1.&11;-i!13), •P• 9le

¼".arpGl"

Bzioo.,

.15 Ba.t tho Dlirno seldora achieve& a lastiIJB raal.1ty.

And ooon., invar:Lab]g•

t hose -uho p1-act..co t his na.imer f>f l i fe r.nmt find thmaolveo i'aciwJ a

stouc t·rol.l o_ destructi.on. The :lt'!di.~c1--etio1? o y ou·t h• ?!lade i nt o a quick

so , soon tw.-ns 'IJ.l on ito creatoi.., ffith. a
Proust,::

11

tei"TOr m:!1

e. t hrllst.

"f2rccl.

i3l.2.r.ti.nc t hi::: final. cal&iity , I return to 7ou f'orevcr; nr:; last

i.U.l.tGion hac bean t orn m·:ay, I
'ln3t :ts it.

~'n

f oi~ver unha~

.n17

Eros and Eros and Eros eqU!l'.J.s Love. Bnii, fim~ ,

there 5.s 011ly unhappines s .

An

thP.n t llcre i s certaln Beath.

'.!.7rucel Proust6 Pleaaure~ !!!!! Regr:et:s Oim-1 Yorln Philosophical

Libr a?)·• 1?43), P• S7•

C!IAP'l'ER 'JJ/

DE H,')liTlJJS

We lr.,re ind:1.c:tted tbat Dea.th. is tho al.moat .lrrvarUlble c:ita.strophe

uidch a,iccec e a i'ull au-r....nder to ti;::a;"oc. icarJ.u all. ot HerailJai;ay 1 s
•
hei'Oeo die:, ev011taall,y~ a ~ a nt\tm•al. outcre.e of the sort oi' l ii'e the:,·

have chosc:m -

!h! !£~~ lives

thca Bros life. O;,w t ite Old ,·mi, in ~ ~

~

,!!!!

a sor~ or patho·iiic mdstence, drea:d.."lg of lions and

l "', embe:;.-ii1g that.

once.,

once, he had caught a big fialu

IIe m1s·tepped tho mast and iurled t b.o aa:ll end tied. it. Thon he
shouJ.clered tbe Ir.est a.."ld started to ol1mb. It, t-ras then he knw
the cleptl1 of hie tiredness. He stoppod £or a. momm1t and looked
bacl: a.."ld smr in tho rerl.oot1,cm ti-am tho street licllt the areat
-~a:l. l of the risb o'.;andinz up well bellind the sicli't1 s stem. Ho
f:.O.t-7 tlle Ui d te nalted line of his bachbono mid t he clark USO of
tho head w1t h the projecting bill a.ml all the naked.nose between.1
This last

or a~ • s

tha 1:l.ons.n2 So e-.ron
cast :i.n H«n1r1t."l'l18¥'s

navelo endst

flThe old t-.an was

dremJl:l.D6

this campcra.t.l~ cl.ea.'l character

about

(DIM3l"thelesa

oun mold) elms out c fair]¥ m.atenco. One

~ence ia ou,posed to

Corry"

him into Dcth a content !!?!!!•

Tl1at may· indicate, in a li'litle way, hw
treated by- tJ1e modern novelist•

116~ Death

is f:l.nally-

l ~~•o war novels are replete m.tb

insta.'lces wherein I:eath is scOl'Ded b7 the •·• • the Soldier• the Lover.
Tilis was Jordan's moat vital atrengtb ,_

the ab:llity to l3uch at Deatht

1 Eniast. F..aning,~ !af! 0.ld '-ian .!!!! ,!i!e §.!!! (?lw Yorke
1
Scribnor 1 s Sons,. 1952), P• 1J3e

2
lb1d•• P• l40e

Charles

- 17 •
This ,-m,s the crcatast f,'ift he bad., t...'la tolent that fittcad llin t~
nar; that_ability not to :lcnom but to despiae uhatever bad end1nc
t!1ere cOlL1c1 bo. Thia qualit.y 'Has destro-J"Cd b· too much responmb:.lity for others qr tho necosc:i.ty of undertald.n$ Dcmethinf: ill
pler.ned or badly ·conceiv.ed. For 1n such thinza the b!K\ enrline;,
i'a:L1.m.-e, c01Jld not be ~>red. It uae not ~ a -cs:aibilit,y or
ha:rm to one's ~olf'1 which cmtld. be i gnored. tio Jav.r~, ha 111:uself 1-ma
nothinr.., a.'l'ld ho kncm death i,m,s not.."1.5.ng. ire lmeu t..'Jat tl'UJ¥, as
iin~ as he lmm-1 mwthins• ! n the last f'et1 deys he had learned
t hat be 111:Bsel.f'., ,;11th another person, could be ev:er-;tiu.ng. B-J .t
inside hi:ri1seli he la1eu tl!at t h,_::, i,ra.s tho excontion. 'ftlat. ue have
had., he mo-&l311t. I n that I have been most. fortumt.e. That ms
c;ive l ·oo me, parb.o.!)s., bec:;mao I mvor e.s:.md £or it. '!'hat c.:uu1ot

bo t nl:en m a:, nor lost. Bnt that is over and dcne ·tdth nm; on t hio
.mC'rr.in!.: mid 1ii:-.o.t there i s to de not.1 ic our vork.3
'.~l so :l.11 ~ '·Jiiom j;he P.el J. 'l'o:t.i_'s, L.i.c~ter.ant Bcrrendo 1ooks s:t a ciead.
s old:i.e:;•, refuses to ·:;ouch hi!a., m~ a, · nw·aat a bad tl:i:L-ia 1-mr Js. 114
H~, zway continueo ~

Then he il1.acie tbe td~n of t he arose ago.in ~ as be walked down
the 11:t:U he aaid i'ive OW:- Fa:thers arid five ¥.cl.l .iar,vs for the
1'0pcse or the! soul or his cl.ead. cmnras;le. He cli d no'li 'lfish to ~

to soe hi.a orders beinl carried out.!>
Tle..'l.th is not p ~ vit..11 1:1.gb.t.,\y because a ~ c ta1th baa

C07'..que'l'-.ad it.. 1-t.11. is 1:!;nored., or laughed at, 'because it is

"nothin6,"

. m~st, c3rta\,.'1'1."cy' not an entr:mce into an etern:lty o~ life. Ii" alWtbing,
'Deat h is the darlt1 dumb shadotr that anti-cl.:lmr:m>s all or the 'brllllant
litrJ1to of the &-os mcments, uben and vnen micy tho nature of mn and
llis uor ll'J can be r e v ~ and understood. 'l'he .raodern .American 110\-elist
has little to ~ab011t the land beyond excc,pt that it is nmda, nada•

3Ernest I I ~ "

la.Ibid., P•

322•

.!?!?• .e!•1 P• 393.

naaa, 116

-..,.... ...or, :ln other 1:rorcls• tho lest., the final, tha deep al.umber thrlt

am tberofore io not.
t,be terror or the moclom var nowl,

is not l:Lf'e,,

T~.u.s,

to

underS'UU'!de

in pnn,icular, 1s a&SJr

T-Jr.10 and a.oain tho solcleir., the

sa:nor, complain of

the ~.,.i1-u.no11ce oi' destruction, uhen tbo stI" ~~111::o no 1~"81" 11I}' and

!:h!
~onst:1..'"T&t 1n hie !I!! Cruel !S!

all tiill. end ~rlt hout mi"llil,e. t~Ql"%"E)l'l IiUtr""1', in his Far
Q_u.~o.""~

Sld.co, and also ~icholas

sro I'Oploto t:Tlth t.his fear

tjf

~

ir;wodiate destnct:Lon and ensuL,g darkness.

I n. t ':,stoGr 1 s book r$m.1 is desozsibot11
Yot even as ho mocl.:ed ha. ms hel.plesa and bmd.l.dend bofore this
01:,"11_, thic:. Ilf.'\,1'a1;ery or. bCJina t..'18.t
leaves no clue end turns all searcll into defeat .a n4· b1n1l :St,y

dooper intelligence thsn his
• ·• • ,7

f.. ml in i-1011001-rnt, the .fearf\11 Fer1"aby laments the t.:imc when a torDedo
may c,;•aoh into biG ship, indeed, in'to bis berth, and Hurl hit1

into the

At !Ridt1i~1t, everf/ n:i.sht et soo.., :r'erraby was free to so belu.-:,
e.11d tum in~ ar.d slec.p un<liaturbod till brealcfast time: he had
~~ !'owld this possible ao.vo at the very b e ~ and tho
very end 0£ a v ~ . , when they 'HOl'G in safety and shel.tor.
Tlloro -i-.,as sonothi. 6 in the very act of ~ down be1.or.r tho
t-Jaterlim tbat tortured his 1111.aeinat.:1.on: it ~ad quite :L~ossibls

tha.t Cam,ass •~
t-rou.l,d not. be to1,>0dood during tiloae dark llours,
and that t:1e tor'!,:>edo, ~hen it at.ruck•· vould l10't rip i t s ~ into
tile ver-;1 cabin where he l q • •• • It:laht. after .:Ji3ht, t1hen they

't:.-Ore out in the deep of ·t he At.J.antic,. these thour.;hts retumed to
llir11: he would lie there, utlile t,he ship rolled and eroaned and
the uater sluicod past o. fe/fl inches frotl his bunk, swatlng and
otaring at tho i>ulkbe3d and the rivet:J that bOUQ.d the thin plating
toeethor. T'.oat plating van all. t!'Jat stood betlreen lwl1 and the
black mtor: hEJ 1;,aited in terror £or the iron clang, the mq:,losian_
tho inrush of water, the certa:lnt,y of be:t.n.., tmppecl and cholmd
be.fore bo could mnlte a move. Ono tei-rD>1e nisht he bad ~
to get to o1eep, even thou(',b there ll&C! boen uorn:tnr;scif a samm"1m

- ------6
Ib1.d., ?}•

7Narren

77 ...

Eyl!ltel"; Far frCR the Cuetcnmz Elide&

~as, l9S3)• P• 103.

-

(,m York•

Vik:lna

-19.
,pack in their vicim.Vt nfter rm hour of awea:ting D8l"YO'Wm8N
he hnd domed off, and then• betuoan wak1ne am~, he had
heard a mQnSt l'O".m ~loaion that seened to con1e· fra:a within the
ship itseli"• and as ho leapt fr<lil his bunk the al.am bell clan&ed,
2.'ol.1.o:-retl. by a rush o£ feet, a.'"ld he had t~t a sur"ft of blinding
pWlic as he raced :i"or the laclder BZJd the open sq.
I't must be s'~ted that one contempoZ'ar-J DCJVOlist ha$ 91.1cceeclee! in

avo:ld:ine t ilo "dead Emd0 ot his t el.lot·r s. 'That man io Alan Paton. H:la

tuo novels., !gg Late

~ ~ and ~

the Beloved Countr-b

cont.!rl. n characters a1oao eyes are conat:m~ 017in« for tho intervcmticm

ot J!eavei1., a nd i-iMae faiths mre set on
~

tho Gtornitq beyond.

Thus, in

t he lleloved f:omltry t he ~stor Kmalo thinks long and hal'dt
!·Jho indeed lmo-ws the secret of the eart.11:q p:il.gr.lr.1aae? ~mo knows
f or uhat, tro live, and struggle, am die? rJho lmowa what l;eepa

us liv.J.ne and struggllr.g, t•: hila all. thines break abou'li us? tiho
knous , ~ the t-mrm f'J.Gsb of a chUc\ is such ccmfOl't,. whon one's
otm. chi].(1 is 1ost and cmmO".; bo recovered? l'Jise s11 'b-rite n~
boolai,1 in t10rda too hard to untlerstq.ncl. But tbio, tho rnu,>0se
of our lives, ·~ho end of all our atr'J.$Cle, is beymxl all human
tr.1.sdooi. Oh Gcd, my' God, clo not ~ O U £ ~ me. Yea t.hou611 I
"UT4,k throueh tile wlla., or·the Dhadw of doath., I shall fear no
ev:i:11 i.f Tbou. art 171th ,me. • • • •9

'.Pastor

Kumnl.o

on tbe train., tm1relin6 to

.!'ro11 the ravages

ot the

relCUS

bis son and claugbter

City1

~he 3ourno;y bad. heguu. And now the tear back again, the fear
of the unlmaim~ the fear or tho greet city tihere boys were k:i.lled
Cl"OS~ tho street, tbo fmr ot Gertruda'• eiclmeu., Deep dorm
the fear £or his son. Deep demi the tear ot a man uho lives in a
trorld not i:iacle far 111m, uhose O\m world is alip!WJ8 DJi111U, ~ . ,
be:i.ns destroyed, brJODd &rJT recoll.

8ii.icholas I-Ionaan"at,

l9S.3), PP• 153, 1S4.
9
.Uan Paton,~
sans, 1940),. ·P • 62';-

!t!! Cnel Sea

(11cm ?ork:

.!!2 Belo'led Countr,y;

Pocket .Books,

(Na1 Yorks

Inc.,

Charles SCl"J.bDmli!a

- 20 Already t be !meeo are ueak

ot

the mmi 11ho a !'lonent since had ah01m

bio lit tle vanity, tolJ bis lit'Ue lie., bctoro those l"Ospocti\11

people.

'l'hc hu.'llblo W?.n 1•oached in biG ';>OCket f or his sacred book, mld
I t \.JaD t h:Ls t«>rld alone that va.s cert.un.10

boaan to 1•ca~l.

:1atou is cons t._,:!ltly aware of t he clestruct:i.on or a.ll tb.in,...s. He io very

sens tive to ·"he i i ainance of' t Ultb., and quostiono i ta rneanineo rcpoatod•
ly.

~ut tbe m sw1or he arri ves at is tbo Christian anm,or• ancl his boo1t&

e re uell lit by t ids hope .n
The tl"a?,ecy is that Paton is alo..'"le in his o :ter-1.ng. !·~• r.1cdem

11ovolists aJ.lou their ch:l.ractero to i'loum!er about in a vast sea of
d.arlaiess, faced by Death as the inevi:table t.Ln13 to aU lira.

Ju."ter ~ros , t h.en, t liere is nothing.

eople shoul.il want not.lune

more than each. other' s i'losh. Tilat is tile cUmruc ot t his life, and it
is th.e on.ey real 11.('o

·t10

a.~ have.

The ques·Gion • ~i>oct!.at eJ.y occurs, tllw live thiB kind 01' lif'e out
I

to ll f.':.nieh? Nby- p o ~ the dw:ib croatures who stagaer about mijoying

each other's bodies with no other purpose t.han t.hc OJC!)erionce or sex?
'.i.'ho anm-rer or tho novolists 1a a:l!:ipls t

of l ovin.,• is juotiticaiiion ior .itaell'.

~

Tbe m:per:Loncc

or 1i'Vine.

needs no i"'Jrther responsibi•

lit.y tl!an ~ho enjoyment or himself anci his kind. And t,bo purpose or
beine born is t.o onga..,e in tllio perpetual hunt !'or love.

-

1 0J.b1d ., P•

Thus•

lh.

11iuoo 1,a ton•s novels are written in a manner close to tho ling
JB&ue:J .B iblical style. llis dialogue is plDlctuated by constant re£orencea
to Joaus Ghrist. U1s tone is reverent. He has proved det'lniteq tlmt
it is vor..r possible t"or novols to bo clean• and oven reU62,ous, a.nd
still be intereatin:; to this generation.

-21-

12
Uem:lnra"t-Jcy' ' s heroes mey die, but not u.."1fulfillcd.
Their Love is

en01J6b £or tllem., m'd their vanen.
1:Yo11

cee?11 S2J';'G Tenplo.

even need Him.

11Tiw.t•s

ub.11t•s· so terrible. We -don•t

Simple m.J. is onougb. 1113

1
2:Frederick Hoffman (_ge. ~•) goes ao Ear es to stato that Doath
:!.a the real anibit.:l.on or Lova as it. is pictured in the aodem :\aeri.can
novel., 311d tllat. Love reaches itu fult'.ill!:lent ~ in its wiei.dal.
denou ont . ~i'rO!il the rn.t\S$ of evidar.cc in current novela, w mq find
-ibis v.i.m·1 quite tenablo.

l.~lilliar.\ Faul!mor, Beo\lie:m £2£ ,! _=.!!:!!:! (.,,cm Yorkt 'Randaa Mouse•
19.$0., l9Sl). P• 128.

One .JOltl <~ elr'!ost. supp ose t1.1c·t. t 'lle 1105:2.t.1.vo d0ctpj.i10

&

doct i•ins or n o--1..if'c-a::':'tor-De:;ath tfOUl.d

~

ot

tllG moo.em

to elim.mte tbo Church

el s o., Gince t-he C 1urch en e.."\l't!l i::, pltim:l.."'1..1,3r concerned uith

ot<!,l."lk-ll.

lif e O not p ws:tcml. lifo.
•
th~n one ct-.n detect 1n thoir P.."\ZOS a lon rd.n.,; tor t be securlt.,y

no:•r

:i..'1:.:1

o

'he altar. .l .t. !.s not unumiel. t or e. :·e:-.in.;Twm·, hero to "PI'aY before

"t·Je ' i'"e :oins to have a tcxm, • .l oo'boiJ.y said .
'' le el.rea(\y got a
churcb. ... t.113-t.•a \fuit.f'i old's csb:l.n. ,• And ,re•re going W· build
a c.cllool too soon ns we [i8t around to· it. But 1-1e•re 3oino to
bu:i.ld tl1e courthouoo i#odayJ · t~ •ve al rea(\J' cot eu"lethiDG to put
in :i.t. t o JIU!.ka it a ccrurthottsa: thnt iron bOK tlvi·t•s baa.:, i:11
f'. a.tclift~•s 1:;ey- in the atGre r or tho last um years. Then t-.-0 111

:have a t a:m.
f:nit

1

t e churoh 5.:9 onl:; e.. part of· t .1e to"n-n, no ere.
i,yster•u sro.lors do n~ ilesitBto to attc':m a service on bo:irtl

chip .

Anrl even tho rav-.!::.:ln..~., l'Cping heroes

or Jmles :-r.

Cnin v!.ll b a.1

bof.ore tho 'Ram311 cantil.osticlt& ~e minute, an!l t.he no.-ct minute continue

u1'th their chase artm:- sex.2

------11.bid., ~• 28.
2Jameo u. Cain has writ.~n a stor., in uhic:!1 t.."lc hOl"O l'il'PGB tho
~;eld.caii chapel altar ( ~ atholic), and
thon l a ter prqs for t orctvonoss. ~-· pJ'818Z', ot cour•, d 03 not
c}uu1~e hio 30-"t habits, t or the mp!.no continues later l n tho otol"j·•

heroine at tJ,e f"oot 0£ a.

• 23 •
It is hard:b' posaiblo to oooope• 1n ul1 tbia, a ouapicd.on of
l'J;)~~crisy.

Either modem 1-iri.ters lauT.1 nothing

or vhnt

tho Church 1s all

ab0l1·~., or t hey ::.re delibcrateq spouting their vcnan upon the Church

ui th an intent to underm1ne.
il'ora o.rtmi tlmn not, the :former is the cam. i·!odern authors haw

s-i;ra.:,"C-c· so

::m..

f..'"O!:l t lw ccmtnil tE,t.+l ,:;; of roliglcm ao revealed in the

lllblo ~lmt t hey cannot possib~- undorouw.d tJle eignificance

tllin£ they

ot

-the

umlers~l 1a· t.b.e appeorance o£ the

Church.

The only

C!i-Jrah.

As a pari of the Im-.um s cene th:l.s indefimble institution

C8'"l

m 3t or. necessity enter tho picture in e.laost

mw

ator?J ot samo cacipre-

hl!>nsS.on. Bt1-t it ents1$a., usu.al.:cy, as a m.ere shell ot 1.tselt, shadow of

rl~taulous syz11bolia.-r:10 and chaap 11ttezt.
It 1o not uncommo."1 to aee, in modern fiction, tho Church decimated
by rmanti.c slush so ove...-..emot1.onal. :and sentimental. rw

to ma!ro the

Clu.u•ch t:10J'01lS~ distasteful to 41V' sam reader. Such is tbe

c:aaa

a:i:th Hami..--iti:my., trhoae soldiers apoalc prof'uso :pra.;rers 1n battle and then

ro,;"'lotza,ce all clai.1'\la to t.he Christian lii'e with a tu})ical ~18-1'

aGXUlll enccnurter. Such, a1so, is tbG case V'lth lllen acroaa tho ocean Bvacyn Wa.ugl1, r or e..-,;ample, uhose CODV'ersian to Rman Catbolicim brouzht,

forth Brideshead RoV'.lsitecb a mas o.f 1J3?11bola
.

so aeauJ.ncloss

tmt

they

"

rendcl' hia ncoaversion11 a

ma.otter for diacuaslan• .3

Whet has h a ~ is ~hist

modern uritera ha.vs abandomd Agape

fpr :Gros, the !?!ble £ar !la:i-lr."1n., Cln'ist tor Salt.

~ Waugh's

Bat, becaUSB t.he

l'rl.clesbead Rev.\ait.ed (Heu York1

Sinlcm and

Schustor, 1949) is still carried an Catfuiuc bookatoi-e sbal.ves as a
tost:i.mcq, to th1t commrs:l.an of tbc author. As t,b1:, writer bas po1ntacl
out 1n t.lte "Lutheran OUtloak," howover1 the e0<elled tlaugh _ccmvera1.an
,-as a litt.l.o naoro., 1t ~ JilOro• tban a return to Raaan r.atholio
rauanticiam ~ n
Feb., 1948).

Outlook,•

- 24 Ohurcb seems to be hore for
it is -

eooo., :tt. mot

be p~

sanohorJ'. Ard uo

port.r~yetl in t.ho oa.-no p.JJ.c aheon ::i.s a dollar and ainotq-tive-

cen-'.,; :11oclt.1.ace in a dime-: st.ore •.

The ca.thedr3ls arc beau·iif:ul.. but vl\con·i.. Tl e music is th&:re, but
it is t h.e 1:,us:i. c o

paper..

Jeo.l~s urul

r lmrora.

'!'ha noua1•s are perfu:nerl• but

The r;htU"'ch is., i"iMXcy., a ske1eton unable t.o move• rlth no

'breQ·i:,h., no ltfe., 110'1.hint; but a r.:e,;1ory and a tear.

She has n::, t:ord bu'b

ti\e t-roz-d of er.ioti011; no voice but tho silly aldspers

ot rc.,ianco. Sbo

:i.s only a. i>la.ce ··Jhere Pec,plc !let l·!arr.Led., or lmee1 tt> say a quic!t rayer
boi"'ora tho next episode.
It i.t; ir1poD&ible to os'Gi.r,,.ate tl'>.e damage the :Jo ·em novel. has done

·i;o t 10 Church ao a imole.

The sentit,iental attach:.1ent to t.'ie Church

..

is ao.,ieti at of a unique pheno.11enon s.n ~Jaor.i.ca. !·1i1.ness the annual
B?)lW.'"fie or at.'.;cndance in the pc.1-ra nt Clu---.lstrn!!.s., f,nd "the novelists

l~red this ei.i otional tug to the limit•

have

The Church is tllero to

bo ~norc.ted, adored like a Christmas tree• and then i'm,gotten while

roo cont..1.nues on Iler way undisturbed.

The attack iG so <:lm6erous, ao succosaf\zla because it is so
ins-.tcli.ous.

~;ritero.

The ei:iotional appeal sounds nood -

even to soae religious

ooks have been 'tBgged "Christian" or nreli.,1ioua" wbich ha.vo

little rlch-t to the Ut.le -

books ouch as daugl1..~•e 'lhe liasor•s Edge,

or Waugh• s Bricieohead Revloited~

eyes of Christian reaclorGe

And this ha r>3Md r.te;bt. un.ior tho

Tot:llJ.y i r-. nored !i1aa the t'ac't that thf>SG

nov-el.s ciici. not once r.iontion tho heart. eJld center of the Goapo1,4 nor

even e.p,.roaohed tho concept of t·iorshlp ae prescribed iD ti.~

·sost moder n novels

a 11e

Tosta..~

pllty o£ insult. a gainst the Cllilrcl1• and

e spscidl,- t bs young r,eoplo of t.112 Chu..-ai1.
ar.y-'Gh:i.nz less than cont:i.nv.ine hal-m

It io ditficuli; to aee

ccw.ns to the Church tran the

:DiJ.l'ions or pages of '..1-ibsl> t-rbicil yee.rl._y sprinr;

Tile queGti~1 i ::::

ic_,r, 1

.f.'rom

tho proar.os.

H:i.ll the Churcll l.eam to d o.f"end hercelf? And- llCTd'

¾"lw coni.\isi011 or relil];i.ous c::not:Lorialism m.th Nlieion is not ..m
orror paculia.r ·~ the secular publishers. ileligioua publishers have
bean moro th:m a. t·ou t:lr,1es guil.ty of t,hia, end have advorti.s ed as
z, l:l.,,-ous navela ,.;hich aa-e ., uorely, at beot,., encO".ira&lng to t.'1e liv.1n:;
o f. ::i clo:m. Chriotian..lfr.e lito. Sam~1ehat more care could be c,r.orciaed,
:u1 t l!li~ rer:."f)Oct, by roli;,;-ious publisbine hou.ac,e;•

S!n t!ie sbnse t.h:Lt1 by poll.U;ting t.he tea~ of the Church, tJl8
m"'itai~s defc>.me the very mr-10 or t!lo Cllm'ch of GJ-irlst, &1'1 rcmder her o.
m'i:.e:-ed-.dotm ::Lnstituticm of charity in tlle 8J'e& of the ~ prospec'ts
o~ th .: Chu.-rch.

CHA?Tm VI

--------TC7,1ARD All At.SVIF.R

Tl1a Chm-ch cen defend horooli' agaimJt 'the unclerg:lftl.1.ng acid of

"Ghe motlal."ll novel in

her b os014 -

OlW

of ·tuo t-m;,s. Ei.tl1or s'he can teJm the nCJiF8l to

a"ld so ir..evitab~ t18aken hm• mm theol.ozy to the 0 th1n

bl uisl1 m·il li:11 es Professor Oliver ~ c h ' t termed it.1

a stand wanch uill not

a a""2!ld ar~i11.st ·lihe Eros mid Doa·c.h of t..~o nQVQL -

nbidc

Or oho can ta.le

ezw COlll!)ram:!.m.
•~

or t.he

Protestant church

bodies in

ho.ve effectac! e. moraer. The 11Chrlst:Lan
~ths in HC3lllillgt·~

-

am"'

countr-.r. mii"ort,una:~,

Cen'turwJ'' is

indeed, Christian depths.2

eblo to find spir.t:twal.

I t is diacomug:i.ng

to hen.. boo!t revious of sai2e of tho varst novels 1n c o n ~ literature
'be:lng pl--esaated 'Uith applaum to the lad1ea 1 aid societies

c.m euilds

of almost ell larger Protestant churches.

The camprcniao bas, then• been made to aano extent. It 1a no
lonsor posoibl.G to discuss the Church as c:m;pl.ete:b" aepa.rate
desw.lption in the naveJ.s as a

ea~ bauble.

~

Perhaps abs has

~

oarD8d her m.118 in tho nc,veJ. by her tGlk, pml1' fonn 1n tho UOl"ld•
C

de.a.°ini.to posntbil:l'f:i", but

tbeless,

w

mQ" tirld a sure

QD8

mt..ich

her

'J.'hat

1a

it 1s not CISSY to determine. B ~

c1uB b7 m ~ watcb1D£ hor, tho PzrotGetant.

1in a lect'IJl'9 on tho modem ~ {!iven at, C~ord:la College,
Mil.uaukae., t-1:la,, :1a
ot 19bS. l'rof. ~ c l 1 t had upec1a1 reterenco
to the m ot.:lonal i aa pnnaleat in nac,el.a, often m:lsto.tcen for cenu:lne

J_,

rel.1!:;ion.
2Robert, conov:ar., " H ~ , 2.'ho Writer As Art;:f.st;,n a ReviR,
Christian Cen:t:!Et, Vale LL'\1 No. 9 ~ 1..-ch b, l9~3, P• 256.
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churches, for a mjor pru1;,. haw tailod to see in the modem non,1

mv-

tlll'eQt i7hatsoever to t.l1oir own uell-being.
'l'he clnu"Ciles blar.\O their ~ youth aoc1ot.:1es vpon poor cm1am.m-

tion,. l.aok oi: teacliero arui le3ders, and

r.mw othor .factors,

and almost

totell;; i231ore tha 'v.i.pc31" of tbe novel. at the boaau of t.118 entire Ohuzrch
yocri;ll !l'l0\l'8:'.1out.

3 !-'or it is the y011th eho readD i,·1:th

suocoptibili t:,- the novaJ.s

or Jomes Jt-.

ru,:;;1; innocent

em

Ca:ln1 i ' ~ , Stoinboclc,

ell t he other potont:lal poioons wbich tl.ood ~ • s drug store stands.
'

llmis Bruss qUGstions the ont:l.rc',t vieHpoint of .C hriatendm

tan.rd aodern

fiction:
!?elicior.iarl:;s cl.m..-n that they bave the stuff that idll ~.oat the
neo~to or mu- dotlpeJ'ate hour, but a person troald not ::mspect t."lis
by 1..~ ll1at\Y ot the relltiious books that 11:">pear, es,ec:Lall;y
i"ic·;;:t011.

l>o!"i1apo -ue need to ·1oo1: a.g&:L, at t-:bat ue iaean b7 110hrictian11
litera:tt:1re, eapec:1e.lly 11Gbr:Lat:1ana tlcstion. .Don pus it ott aa
O!rii:riia11, lite1-aturo ~ because it has boen sterUised?
Because mw o.fi'enaiw IRUt or obecanitieo have been el1e:1na+.a:I? .
"'oes 'Gllat ra!E+ke it 11Cbriatian11 ? 'i'i1ere are erroneous not:lono abroad
as to uba.t constitutes "11.0l.osame l.itorature. There 111"8
too
1'1'-~ a~!'01"1ilod ta.boos opel'at.ing tritldn Protestantim • • • .,

st11r

Such e

11 Pur-l•r.antt

to -~!G pl°'dl.>lcr.1

r.,f

approach, as ~ a. po:lnts out, is-~

an

4IUll:Jm!

tile Church'B defonsa., You can•t fi(slit ftre vith mil!:,

nor volu.'OOa ,dth a pious mqa-eatdan. Y011 canit u:1.n the J'Ollth at tl•

31t is d.L'°ficult. to find mv- l:l.teatul'e :ln oburch .1ommle which
d9al8 e:imoust:1vol.¥ and ~ with t,be tbl'eat uh:loh tihe modem
l10ftl haltls totmrd the Church. Even t.ho C1Jl"Nllt furor over the teen
deUlquoney probleiil bu tailed to briD.g fart,h a, ~uaticm ot t!Je,
role played b7 tbe novo1 Sn contribut.inQ to ~ •

4Hans Braes,

'Ho.

s.

"Obepem.tq in. Popular Fiction, 0
Juuo• 1952, P• 32.

.Tb! Cnsaot,

Vol.

25,
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Church back by tcllin,e the::i that you ,-rl ll. cansc».• thoir bool:s• or um.te
llai.my- pa'lby

nm-r ones. Tl1e ~.rua,-ror 1-:-l ll hav.o to be better tmm that. The

enm-:ei• ·111.1

1ave ·i:'.o be 1"0al..

It. uill involve., t:trst., a mu.table' e:luca.Uon i."l Cbristian doctrlne.5
I ·:. tdll i.wolve, second• a pSJ'choloei-cal approach t.-hicll u1ll point

ou:i the failU?""es

oz the

mod.em n'.>veJ..

The yout h i n the Church l:l.1::i: to tbink t.~t tha.r can f:l.nd, in t.'18
'2'os :Lave o~ the modern novel:, a geiiu:L'lC happineos.
of a f't8J..ui1~;t-JSU lloro a'!.)peal

w

t l1er.1.

'l'he mq>ressions

T'no phrases sound pra:iis:i.ng.

'l'nCT

sound pr a,'J:i.sine boceuse., for a ri1cment• they ~ e to duJ.1 tbe sense

or

-

s:tn.
Onl,v.. uhen s:1.n :ts mde a realit.y in tho l1cart of youth 'Hill

I£em:ln0uo.y ' s heroes
and one:11:i.os o'f: God.

e.1J0 1"ae

in th~ir real darJmess -

aa blind, dead•

Onl;y t-rllen., Ullder t.he cross of Christ, our youth

bou s ubrassi ,.•ely and r.:JY, "I am a sirJnerD -

~

then will they be

able to diacr.bn:i.na.te bcrt.m.en the eood and the bad in literature.

raJ.oh i s i'undari1on·i.ul

:u1

T't!at.

Ohrir...endom• and especia.Jlir in Lut11eranim.

I•~tural.JJ., tbat situation poses a responsibi!itq. Tlle Churcl1 needs
a continu:i.ng relitflous educatian ot her youth• tirbo should be led c1oB81'

to ·t.hcil' Savior aft.er the years ot Cont:lr.m.tian, when tlle impact ot the
'
6
modorn novoJ. makes itself rs1ost threa:teni~ felt. And that education,
SThe Un:l:ted Lutheran Church .bas cme to s:me d i s c ~ concluoions a.s m1 outcCii!O or a. Con1'1rmat.:Lcm Tes\ini Procram, recentq' ccnpleted. 011.e canc.blfdtmt pastoro in the W.L.G. haft been too optimist.ic
e.bout t.heil'" confirma:ticm instruction., as well as the actua1 amount of
doct.rim:l certainty' which the avera .,e ULC pupil takas frau the olaasroam :Lnto lit'e.
·

6&.ir]¥ adol.eaoence lms been caUad t.be "putty-"' aae, wben the 10UD8
boy or (!irl is fl'ishtcming:1¥ pl.1ablee It is ot courso impossible to
ost:lmate the good - or evil - uhich a siDglo book can et.tect in the
mind of one 1-mo 1s in thia ar(G e But. the estimate rmde would probab~
tend to undoratate rathor than overstate the potency.

- 2? -

u'mAch chould d'c;art ~ Ccm.f":lr.:-.e:t:l.on• ohould beat continue cm 1.n'to Md

t..11l'Ougb the adult
?;o

)"e..'!\J'Se

n· in tl e 0!1urch i s tJ."f>e .:f'ron the d.3n{~ o£ ca:ipla.c~.

Eve.;. on nooos t o kno:r the truth nbo11t God ·anrl h:!mcelt. And ~ that
t.ru.t.h c

l· o t ho count.amctin,, a~ant ~a.inst the mcdorn novel.

f-!rS.:£. a.r.t.-1crGr.:1 t hon., is t..lte !t1.bl e Class., the st~ class -

or

YOi.1Yl,,'1

and o1.d e.dult s in the doctr:'lncc of Scrlp"liure -

person in
d r ~~

tl12

the education

lest &YJ3' :,oung

Clnu-ch should be forced, out ot ir,noranco, to share the

'llfl.certe.:L,·tiY of Tei~,J.cn

ir there :i.s a

'!'.ho

God

t~ mve it -

To save r.ur soul -

11

a God

,-mo mmto

if I have a soul.

it -"?7

Tb:.1.p E1clucation of tho youth and ed•.Jlts t1il.J. be tho ,:::zv..r.i..~ concern

or tho h

ch in tJ:J.c years to c

o.

The

.f01"Ce:1

o:

the ,rorld. have been

·i;oo .1011 e.liG00-1 f or tllo Church ·i;o considel• Con..f'!.rmation a. fair end to

._ ble etb,lcat.i.0..111. ?astors, teachers, law'men, and. t.'Titcra will Jave to
joi!1 to _:,rcw.ce !?Jatol•ie.ls0 and teachi.11,3 hours uhtcn will aai"e~ !U'C)teCt the

Soc01jf.D30 tho Church ,rill have to point out the failure of the modern

nO\re.1 t'3 met lil'o successfu.1.l:'. This

C3n

be done in the classes discuaaed

above., 5.n books~ z.m.ga::;incs., sci1ool roa.11S. Tho Church uill be obli..,nod to
ro-1"C.::ll. the modem. heroes for m1at the;y- area

Godless paper vealdines, who

8.u-tor mram1ni.ng the Slble st~ materials of almost evor.,
Protestant dena:d.nation1 the ur:l:ter ~ beon umble to find a s1ngle
couree, 01.. quarter~, or 1eaf'let• which touchea upcm the ta:Uure of the
modm:'D novol.1 Ol" evon, 1n an:, ~., deals v1th the modern naval.

dio hopclsss., tdtb no ctc,x,rd,ty allood.

The ~ct.ors of ~1e modern n:,vel Hill have to be hone~ clop:lcted
ao fully sin"'l~de;."'8Cl to tho ovil.s or the f.loG11-,
the D · t ll they- inw.:riab1"' c,ncountcr,.
fox• i ts at·m

ru1c only

"'lru:e., trill.

»~th.

am as clcsernnc .~

ot

Eros itsolt., the _enjoyment of' aax

b.avo to 'be -,,ort~ a::i the :lnstnznont of oath•

Br;,s ·uill ho.vo to be rev,calerl ::.a

:i

road to sin., mld

finally "oo hell., by t..1.io .. odom, ncr.relit..-tsi very contosnon.9

In J.943 a novel bJ," a pr am:lmn..,

ne1:1

uri.tar cppeared on the market -

one ·,!ti.ch containocl a i'eir mre gcmo ot religion.

It

1iaa tho

story

or a

min::.st-:>r .?.rut bis :f'p;aily., S!ld their e&,ontures in post.civil 'U3l' days.
'!'he ndnistor :.i.s pra:,il-ie:
ear • at~or in lma.ven • • • these good YDUIJ8 people havo C0t\e a

louc r;~•t-across tho r~oat cont:LYJant of Amer.lea and haTo sutterad

::w\Y lun"dships. So !'ar Yo-Jr ldmd prori.de:i1ca naa b"en upon thm.
le as!t You no-.:.r to cont.int.te to favor t?ism tr.i.th t..'l.e benign lizht of
Your cow1tqr.e.nce e nd t ake a hopa.'1\11 vim1 ot their future., fertrtull102"in::; acros!' the l4nd.
.1 , . thio little chil.d that is this
~ born u."lto t J1c.a live Q11d !lros,:,er in• the .far land to i'Jhich tho".r
e.ro na::r jmtme;ying. Dear 1..ord, preserve him and his tether and
hi-:1 mot her in the trials that ai;a:\t thGllle z.:;ey, the,- re:&Ch th:Lt
f'1r-o_f boautiful lend of California and ma;, thar, find all of
tboir c!c:~:lrcs i\~f!.llod unt.1.1 they arrive as all of us mist,
af'«:r much uanderi!lg, on tlmt Golden Sboro uhere there is no
di:;t:i.netion between l13re 321d. he2-eaftcr. ·To ask 1t, Lord, :1n
JeS'.10 1 n.."V-le.

Aoen.10

9xn e. !31.b ,.e class in Detroit., the vrl'ter atte::ipted this oethod.,
c-l t:ln,u fro;} the novelists the.11aolves pcssa..i:-es 1n vllich they ccmtesaed.
their o-rm tragedy. In trfl' op1n1on., tho mt.hod mu sw:aeastul.., and senect
to dis;,el sO!:le of the .talm "alcmar" whicl1 the novelists sanetinos
~ o to e:tvo their loo~,"irls cha.raeters. I c:tdeatalJ¥, it 'tiDB
me.de CIUi,m appa.rcnt to the vriter., durin5 tho course ot that clcas,
thl\t most tecn..aaors are quite ~ :1n modem Amer.I.can 'Daastand

lits-m.turs.

l.Oaoss 1.,c,ckridgo, Jr., Raintrae Caunf« (Bostons .Riwzia1de PN•
l9b8), P• 33.

Quabriclgo.

• 31 •
'l'".aat

pr.:ver.,

~'ld oi;hc.· jut-rols liko it., api.,>ea1"ed oarly in the book.

Thaho abr ~:cy, 'l.rit.h the sto17 of the Minisu,r I a son, tho nove1

:'..nto

ct.

lush,11 bau~ oscepado or sex ad.ventures, until f ~

do:,;;.1 intn
1.bll.ti:.i..i;i

a. tml..1ot-, of i'iltll
...

and i'ro.1\:1.ffle

chanaod

1t bocged

Se-178ral months after the

(>f tho novel., w1d in ;bo iriidst. of a. imlter oZ rcvie:1s, t.lie

sui.c:lde.
A .rm\° s t ories li, a

11

·-1m~.,

acc«,r;m d£d by a. sound mq:,os;.t.icm or tho

o.octrl.ne of ::d:n and c.",icE::1 tT.U.l. t-'"1.d t.o suet.tar t ho be.lo uni.en youth
pluces i.!! on •:;t:,e li~'"<> of tho

!n ·t.11ei1" place 1i1Ust aaoo sr,irit.li'.31 ur.Lters o, auother vein sharp .•~th:f.n!dn{; a.ut.h01•0 :ith 1-eal t!:t.ines to so.ye
en,

~-seoir~

uorda of hope end jag

pas sion r or God; tm1•ds ot· 1: i a~ :, t..lio - ~ and higher love J words

of ·'·'10 :.$av"ior Jeuaa Clu'i.f..-tJ words of ~"0m.Ui8 cm the lips ot chai,acters
uho toed r-ot be esb&'llicd.

Tl oy 0£11 be 1rrit.ten, thoDo uords.
o.,..

tm'!:

AJ.::m Paton is the one ~oliat

t.ir.2a 1mo mE sta.i'1:.~ to ,J'J:"l.t3 them ror · tbe O,'f)11e?':J.l public.

St i..U ai:on.er novelists c,m urite 1.i'.ttJ1 until ll;ros is destroyed. [or

c:e:. s;

'Ol'lt:i.l the heroes are U-xl's bsroesJ unta.l the £in3l des-tract.ion

of r..a.teria.li5lll and ito vest. int'lw.:m.o oo is beeun, mid cont.in:u£d • • •

1

In ·i:Jle deserted m..'""hcr thBrG is yet 1-Jater tlmt. laps against, the
quegc. In tho dal•k ant1 silont fore:rt thGro 1:: a leaf that iells.
Bahind the p0liahed ~ tho whito aot eats a;,,rq the ilOOd.
!lothir..g 1s ever quiet,. axmpt for :tools.l2

lJJrhis stor,y 1~od.c ·,b'3 news tor sevcn(l. t,;eeks. !lo one could
mt,'!>la3.n ,t~.. an author uho bad ! ' ~ reachect bis dream ot• ,m:tine a
beat-so~ novel 1mul.d ca:wit suic:lde. The death is still unezpla:1md.
l2.:Uar.\ Pat.cm, .92• cit., P• 186.
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